2018-2019 Financial Statement
Marist Catholic Acro & Cheer
Acro & Cheer is a very unique sport with regards to uniforms. Uniforms are custom fitted to each
individual athlete. Standard practice for teams across the country is for each individual athlete to
purchase and maintain their own uniform.
The following information outlines the costs associated with uniforms and the due dates for full
payment.
Performance Uniform: Top, Bottom, Socks, Shoes -- $150 Payment Due July 15
Practice Uniform:
Gold Team: 4
 tops, 4 bottoms, 4 sports bras, shoes -- $
 185 P
 ayment Due July 15
Blue Team: 3 tops, 3 Bottoms, 3 sports bras, shoes -- $
 150 P
 ayment Due July 15
Uniforms WILL NOT be ordered for anyone not paid in full by the above payment date.
Specialized Training Costs
All specialized training costs are fundraised by the team as a whole. Fundraisers are Mandatory.
Please see the team schedule for dates for each fundraiser. Additional fundraisers may be added to
the schedule if necessary and will be mandatory as well.
Kids Camps - This is our largest fundraiser of the year and requires the most “man-power”. All
athletes are required to attend all kids camps and be constantly active with befriending, teaching
and coaching campers. Athletes are expected to encourage friends and family to enroll their
children for this camp to maximize profits for the athlete’s efforts.
Jamba Juice Card Sales - Each cheerleader will be given a minimum of 10 Jamba Juice BOGO cards to
sell to friends and family members for $10 each. More information to come prior to this fundraiser.
Jump-a-thon - Athletes will collect sponsorships for doing 100 jumps in under 1 hour. Segments of
the jump-a-thon will be video recorded and posted to the Marist Catholic Acro & Cheer Facebook
page. Watch for Sponsor Envelopes to come home with your athlete.
Sponsorship T-Shirt - We would love to help advertise for your (or your friend/family) business.
Each Cheerleader is required to sell a minimum of 5 sponsorships for this event. Each sponsorship
spot costs $25. Upgraded sponsorships are available for $50.

